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SECTION 141. The state superintendent is hereby seuntgit)oecriz:.  
authorized and required, on or before the first day of tnish blanim 
June, in each year, to furnish to each school district 
clerk, town clerk and county superintendent of schools 
in the state, a blank form upon which such officers shall 
make their annual reports. 

SECTION 142. Whenever hereafter any amendment n o be . n
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shall be made to the provisions of this chapter, it shall 
be the duty of the state superintendent to furnish a 
copy of such amendment to every school district in the 
state. 

SECTION 143. All acts and parts of acts the pro- Iteps•.0 
visions of which are .fully embraced in this act, are 
hereby repealed. 

Approved March 28, 1863. 

CHAPTER 156. 

[Published April 7, 1803.] 

AN ACT to provide for the expenditure of the drainage fund in 
the town of Ahnapee, Kewaunee county. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represen,ted in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. For the purpose of draining the swamp Openin g  the 
lands along the banks of the Ahnapee river, in thepemeaurtiliveorf.  A h ne-
county of Kewaunee, the drainage moneys belonging 
to the town of Ahnapee, in said county, shall be ex-
pended in opening the mouth of said Ahnapee river. 
Peter Schlesser is hereby appointed a commissioner for pa iTledbioner-
the purpose of expending such moneys. The said ; I,' on  ' 941417 ' 
Schiesser shall, before entering upon the duties of his 
appointment, give such bond to the town board of the 
town of Ahnapee, for the faithful performance of his 
duties under the provisions of this act, as they may 
deem proper ; and he shall receive for each day actu-
ally and necessarily spent by him in the performance 
of the duties enjoined by this act, the sum of one dollar 
(per day.) 

SECTION 2, This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 28, 1863. 


